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The Great Family of Cecils
 ft**************

Viscount Brings Glory Here

THOSE Cecils? ; One of them was prime minister to 
good Queen Bess, another to good Queen Victoria. 

"There are Cecils dotted through British history as regu 
larly as bank holidays," remarks a journalist who had 
occasion to look up the family.

And now Viscount Cecil, third of five distinguished 
brothers, all sons of the third Marquis of Salisbury, 
Victoria's premier, is putting the name of Cecil into 
American history also. He comes to the United States 
to receive the first award of the Woodrow Wilson Foun 
dation '"for meritorious service of a pub'lic character 
tending to the establishment of peace through justice." 

Third Son of Marquis
Viscount Cecil was born in 18U4 ajul was educated 

at Eton and at University College, Oxford. For two 
vears he was private secretary to his father, and it was 
during that period, 1886-88, that he was called to the 
bar. He was elected to Parliament in 190G and repre 
sented the district of East Marylebone for four years.

During his service in Parliament Lord Robert Cecil's 
splendid "qualities of mind gradually made themselves 
apparent to his country. Then came the war, and 1915 
and 1916 found him Parliamentary under-secretary for 
foreign affairs, later minister of blockade, and in 1918 
assistant secretary of state for foreign affairs. 

Ideas in League Covenant
During the war Lord Robert became actively in 

terested in the future peace of the world. He drew up 
a plan .for the League of Nations in 1916, and this 
actually was considered by English statesmen. Later 
some of his suggestions were embodied in the covenant 
of the League.

The fighting over. Lord Robert went to Paris for 
the peace conference. There he won the respect of 
the representatives of all the countries represented at 
the discussions and increased the prestige he already 
held in British circles. He was patently interested in 
world peace and at times spoke against his own country 
when he believed she was wrong. Later, after the 
creation of the League of Nations, he went to the 
League as the representative not of Great Britain but 
of South Africa. He sat in the assembly of the League 
and took an active part not only in the discussions but 
in originating further proposals in the cause of peace. 
Last year Great Britain named him as the representative 
of the empire at Geneva, which gave him membership 
In the council as well as in the assembly. And on 
!Nov. 16, 1923, it was announged that the king had 
advanced him to the peerage.

The visit of Viscount Cecil will not be his first to 
the United Stat'es. He came here in April last year 
and made several noteworthy addresses on the League.

Proverbs of the Italians
" 'T^IS a mark of great perfection to bear with the per- 

1 fections of others."

"What a man likes well is half accomplished."
* * * *

"A good lawyer does not go to law himself."
*   * * v

"When wise men play the fool they do it thoroughly."

Axioms of the Italians make up today's instalment 
of the series of presentations of the proverbs of the 
various peoples:

Of two cowards, the one who finds the other out 
first has the advantage.

Poverty is a blessing hated by all men.
The wise discourses of a poor man go for nothing.
We generally need someone to show us things that 

should be apparent.to all.
Tis the quiet people who do the work.
To an unjust government a martyr is more dan 

gerous than a rebel.
Alas! thai of human appetites love alone is insatiable.
Reason governs the wise man, but the cudgel a fool.
Men turn ever to the rising sun because the setting 

sun is .soon lost.
Much does he gain who learns u lien lie loses.
It is a kindly art to listen to reason.
He conquers who endures.
He who makes a had marriage IH-UT escapes from 

his troubles.
She will love tomorrow who loved not \esteiday.
He who never boasts is esteemed at a third more' 

than his value, if he is worth anythint;.
lie who shows himself a sheep, the wolf will eat.
Tlie drowning man will always scream, though there, 

be none lo hear him.
Who flies from danger escapes a hundred.
He who builds upon the people builds upon mud.
He who can commands, and he \\ ho will obeys.
Not to believe the truth is the wt.-st oi all ill's.
There is commonly less money, leas wisdom and less 

good faith than men think
Worse than a mute is he who du,-s not speak clearly.

ONE ON THE MEDICO
A lawyer was arguing with a physician over the 

relative merits oi their respective inot'essions,
"I don't say that all lawyers are villains." .-.aid the 

doctor, "but you'll admit thai your profession doesn't 
make ani;els of m- n

"No," retorted the la \\.MT, "you tlm-iurs eeitainly 
have thu besi of Uc- there."

Beck Suggests a New Method
 X * * *

Congress-Court Compromise?

JA.MKS M. HECK,.solicitor-general of the United States, 
speaking recently on "The Problem of the Supreme 

Court." suggested it would be in the interest of public 
policy for the country's highest tribunal of justice to 
give advisory opinions in advance of litigation under 
certain conditions.

His proposal was that when Congress by a joint 
resolution signed by the President should request from 
the Supreme Court an advisory opinion on proposed 
legislation the constitutionality of which is in doubt,i 
the court should comply. He said the court's power to 
refuse such aid cannot be questioned and it must be 
left to the discretion of the justices whether they would 
comply with the request of-Congress. Aid should not 
be declined, he said, when a clear question of the 
power of Congress to do a certain thing was involved 
in a concrete case and the proposed law was not a 
political issue in the partisan sense.

He did not suggest any new law. to accomplish this 
result, and cited an instance of 100 years ago, when 
President Monroe asked the Supreme Court for advice 
as to the power of the federal government to makei 
appropriations to be expended wholly within one state. 
The court, he said, for the first and only time in its> 
history, authorized one of. the justices to advise the 
Presid'ent as to its views, which in this case were 
favorable. *

"I recognize that^lhe constitution imposes no dntv 
on the court to give such advisory opinions," he said, 
"but it does not forbid such useful co-operation, and 
the great end of our constitutional development should 
be to bring the three departments into closer co 
operation, and not widen the gulf that now separates 
them."

The solicitor-general's proposal came as the per 
oration of a speech that had been devoted to a discussion 
of the Supreme Court's place in the governmental sys-< 
tern, which he said was inspired by consideration of 
the attack on the court in the last election by Senator 
La Follette, to whom he referred as "a distinguished 
senator leading a new party movement." ., 

He said the fact four million voters followed the, 
call "cannot be ignored by thoughtful men, for nothing 
is more certain than that this is not the last assault 
upon the Supreme Court."

"To strengthen public confidence in the Supreme 
Court is therefore all-important," he continued. "How- 
can this be accomplished? The cause of conservatism 
is ill served by assuming that any human institution- 
is perfect."

He said the Supreme Court was "becoming more 
and more a monastic institution," and its members were 
expected to be "political recluses." Less and less in-« 
terest. he declared, was being taken by the public in. 
the court's activities.

He led up to his constructive proposal by a. dis 
quisition on the historical process by virtue of which 
the Supreme Court had developed the policy of refusing 
to pass upon constitutional questions until these ques-i 
tions had been brought before it embodied in litigation. 
He gave examples of the harmfulness of this policy, 
though he said it had also its beneficial aspects.

French Wit in Epitome

"IT is a double pleasure to deceive the deceiver." 
| « * . .

"When the foe fears us we must dare everything."

"He who complains most is not' the most hurt;"
* * * *

"In love the first cured is the most completely cured."
* * * *

Proverbs of France make up this instalment of the 
series of presentations of the axioms of the various 
peoples:

We must have reason for speech, but we need none 
for silence.

It is not the robe that makes the monk.
Love is the reign of-women.
The eagle in one house is in'the next a fool.
Marriage puts every^ one in his place.
Justice is ever on the victor's side.
The art of pleasing is the art of deceiving.
The first half of life is spent in longing for the 

second, and the second half in regretting the first.
Prosperity makes few friends.
Power is not shown by hitting hard or often, but 

by hitting straight.
Reason on love, and you will lose your reason.
Excessive justice is often excessive wrong.
Prayer is a cry of hope.
Quarrels would not last long if the wrongs were all 

on one side.
Offended self-esteem never forgives.
Authority brooks no partner.
Wisdom is on the lips of those about to die.
Virtue would not go so far did no vanity bear her 

company.
He who lives without folly is not" so wise as he thinks.
Cowardice is the mother of cruelty.
Who holds a pen is ever at war.
The slave has but one master; the ambitious man 

as many as there are people likely to be useful to him.

I Night By Hartley Coleridge
Tlie crackling embers on the hearth are dead;
The indoor noto of industry is still;
The latch is fast; upon the window-sill
The small birds wait not for their daily bread;
The voiceless flowers - how quietly they shed
Their mighty odors! and t!ic.J»«*).sehold rill
Murmurs continuous dulcet sounds that fill
Tin' vacant expectation, and iln> dread
Of listening night. And haply now she sleeps;
For all tin 1 garrulous noises of the air
Arc hushed in peace; the son dew silent weeps
l.ik,- liopi-li'.ss lovers for a i.iaul so fair:
Oh. (hat I weiv the happy ilfani llial ,fi-i-ps
To her soft heart, to find my image there!

AFFAiRS 
of the 

HEART
*-*** By Mrs. Thompson     - 

CHASM
Pear Mm. TlmnipHim: About t\v 

yem-H HK<> 1 was married and afle 
1 vlnt,' with my Imslmnd a fo\ 
inonlliH WHS divorced. A year a(; 
tlio ISth of Novcmlicr I was mar 
r ed nsnln. .Then my first hununni 
CHllH.'d in,' some trolllite .-ihnut Til 
divorce ami the law .-ahl that in 
last IniHlmnd and I liad to part un 
t 1 "^January while 1 went through

second hUHbanrt and r parted h 
told m« I was single and to enjoy 
myself until the time came for u 
lo 1m married again. A few night

rniiph- of Kirl friends and he dl< 
not like it. 1 was not with a fel 
ow as 1 expect to marry hin 

aBaln. The next moraine he canu 
lo the house anil would not speak 
0 me. He left without sayint, 

Kood-bye or when he would In 
>ack. 1 thought he would leave 

town and so I have looked nil ovei 
town for him and have failed to 
f ml him. Would you advise me to 
wait for him and to marry him 
w >en he does come back? Would 
you advise me to marry any one 
ni .jealous? 1 love the man and 1 
know lie lovos me. 

miOKKX HKARTED 
WOMAN'. 

Th" man you man-led last will 
always have to face the fact that 
you gave up your first husband f,r 
him. an,) therefore jealousy on h's 
part will not be entirely without

probably will since he. loves yon, 
be tactful and kind so that his

and intensified. Under the circum 
stances it was hardly wise to af- 
tend the dance even in tin; com 
pany of girls.

LOVE AT THIRTEEN 
Dear Mm. Thompson: I am a 

Birl of thirteen. For two years I 
have cared very much for a boy- 

ike girls older than I. Ho does not 
know that T care so much for him. 
At first we played together like, 
c illdren, but things havo changed.

riend now. I am nearly sure that 
he cares for me because when he 
is around me he acts, like it. Can 
you advise me how to find out if

mo what to do to let him know 
t lat I care for him. 

WAITING. 
i You will have to judge how

by his actions. Both you and he 
are too young to talk of lovo and 
marriage. Do not try to .make him 
tell you that he cares, and by no

It is enough to let him know you 
value him as a friend.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a girl

been going with a boy one year my 
senior. About a month ago we had 
a quarrel and I thought I would 
,give him the privilege of never 
coming back, and so I returned his 
letters. Now I am sorry I did so 
and he also acts differently. Is it 
my place to make up? If so. 
should I write or speak to him? 

A. B. 
Do not make up with an opology. 

Simply speak as If nothing had 
liappened when you meet, and if 
he is ready to be friendly again 
he will respond to you. After a 
few meetings you will doubtless 
find yourselves on your former 
footiny.

NO CAUSE TO WORRY
Perplexed: Prom your husband's 

po nt of view he is doing nothing 
.wrong. His recreation is quite 
harmless in my opinion and will 
not lead to anything worse. At

'now and are making a great mis 
take in opposing him so strenu 
ously and forcing him to disregard 
your wishes in the matter. When 
ic goes away for an evening every 
three or four weeks, you ought to 
be very grateful that he does not 
return to you drunk and that it is 
every three or four weeks and not 
every night that he leaves you.

' Broken Hearted: By all means 
let the man you love go. He, does 
not love yon as you love him or he 
would want to protect you. Of 
cmn-se it will be hard in-vei to

tial course yoin whole 'life will 
be broken.

:\ is. \V. 11. A. :(';<i to the library 
am loui; up the recipes you want.

S OWE DANCE

The student had been spending

s ioi t. It was n.-ar the holidays 
ami he haled to write home for 
money. As a last resort lie pawned

When the time i-ami- to leave for 
Mini. the suit was still unre 

deemed. He hurriedly scraped up 
cas i enouiih to net it back. pitckfd 
it 11 the grip and was off.

pac v. 
" Ii my." sh.- asked. "» h.it is 

I us tu-ki-l on yum enat lor?" 
"Why. mother." lie M .plie,l. "1

S if conliiHli-d putting away Ins 
;aimeuts. finally she lilted 1 He

  ll-my 1 " she . xelauned. "what 

HIS CHOICE

..[-..  Imnil'. .1 .'.." . '....{ M, e I.IH 
>i r In I 1   i In- had 
Hlzed li|, I- , »ho rould 
|i>"S-blv i in, HUH by 
1 ..Min. In.-, u.il. ., ..i-.,| HlMiluamie;

" don't «anl i.lll." said the |,,is-

TT OW'S YOUR 
llEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

I'neiitnonlli weather i« hut house 
wenthcr.

The colder tlio morning the 
eleuner the. milk.

The milkman laid 
(And shook his head) 

"Oh, sir, 1 didn't skim it." 
That didn't budge 
The wiie old judge  

And so he got the limit.

It's worry. not work. Unit

Unvaccinated people are small 
pox food; were it not for them 
smallpox would' starve to death.

Swat ths housefly in the autumn, 
Swat the scoundrel on .the wing: 

Every egg she lays in August

Kurly and complete extirpation 
'ollowert by the liberal use of X- 
 iiys or radium, offers hope of

Mo.st states spend more money 
n-ntectlng livestock than they ap- 
iropriato for the conservation of 
>aby health.

Contracting tuberculosis from the

or whom wo have provided neither 
are nor shelter, is punishment for 
in- parsimonious short-sightedness.

NOT TO BE STUMPED

A Scotch Highlander by the 
ame of Macdougall, who had 
rided himself for years on being 
b e to play any tune that had 
ver been played ' on the pipes, 
ad perched himself on the side 
f one of his native hills one Sun- 
ay morning and commenced to 
low for all he was worth. 
Presently the minister came 

long and, going up to Macdougall 
with the intention of severely rep- 

mandint: him. said in a harsh

Mucdougall scratched his chin 
or a moment and then, in an 
nially harsh voice, said: 
"D'ye think ye've beat me? Just 

vhistle the first three or four bars 
n' I'll, hae a try at it."

Read Our Want Ads!

Over hat
CONDEF

Ban!
SAVINGS 

HEAD O

/ RESOURCES 

First Mortgage Loans on

This is the time of the year to be "careful of your health." Just 
3 "little cold" may develop into something serious if you don't 
'catch it in time." 

Our remedies will stop that cough and relieve your cold. Better

Come in and get the things you need for the children and be 
prepared for that "cry in the night." 

* Come to us FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS. 

Phone 3-J Torrance, California

/ 

That Personal Touch

It's the little attentions, the little 
courtesies and other features that 
go into the making of real efficient 
service that help to make a business 
distinctive. 

That's the sort of standards that 
we are striving to maintain in our 
service stations. And our customers 
seem to think we are succeeding.

Palmer Service Stations
GAS OILS GREASES 

Border at Cabrillo Arlington at Carson

1
/ a million depositors
4SED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

k of Italy
COMMERCIAL ""} TRUST 

FF1CE (SAN FKANClSCty AND BRANCHES

DECEMBER 29, 1924 ^
LIABILITIES i •-

DEPOSITS Savings . .....1233^72,237.08 
32 Commercial... 95,591,681.97 »38,%5,»1».<*
M MAl «* 137 El

United Slates, State, County 
and Municipal Bonds and 
United Slates Certificates 
of Indebtedness......... 86,436,435 

Other Itonds and Securities 9,377,819 
Stock in Federal Reserve

TOTAL U. S. AND OTHER 
SKCUHITIES .......... 

Due from Federal Reserve

Cash nud Due from Other

TOTAL CASH AND DUE

HunUiiii; Premises, Furniture, Fistur 
und Safe Deposit Vaults (Eighty-set- 
Dunking Offices in Fifty-eiglil Culifo

>tlli-r IU*al l-'sl-iU- Owned

Discount Collected but Not Earned ...... £3,511.49 
Letters of Credit, Acceptances und Time

12 t3-M.S94.733M
00   "

9ti.4SV.f54.63 

68 

57

41,3Ua,2jj.aa 
es
:n      -

S.tiuiU 73.37 o 
97X 7:n mi

Customers' Liability Under Letters of »
C.mlit und Aei-eptiiiu-es.... ........... 9,r>7.494.!i:> , M.I-IMI niir.iv ...-..,_.. ̂

nti-resl Kuriu-d    I'lu'ollei'teil. ........ 
Employes' IVnsion Fund 1 actual val 

.-li.l,.vjn.:;;i , landing on the Hooks at
Otlll'1- lU'SOInVfS

1.0(1 l'M)IVII>l-:i> 1'HOHTS ................ L'TTsClKiU

TOTAL KESOUKCES. ................ ?;i.r>8,lir>(i.:iOI.77 TOTAL LIABILITIES . ^ f5630i H

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION- STOCKHOLDERS AUXILI.AilY CORPORATION

Resource*
Investment in Stocks. Bonds und

Hills and Accounts ikvi liable. ....... 
Cush on Hand and ill Hunks. .........

CO.MI1IMC1) ( AI'ITAL, SUKJ'U S AM) 
(including

NUM 

Savings Depotits made to and inc

December It. 1924 
Liabilities 

leal Hill, ,,ml .U-iu.ii,'-, l'av,,!,V < ,-n-t'tl.... f«,ni7,;w9.:i; CAPITAL, sutiM.rs AND i-NiVivi'ui-u" '" "-"""*'
.... 2,«»7,,V| 0 .9li I'UOIITS ................. ' mlj"°   ,..,.,.., 

22,84«.9I - -....... S,9I4,»M .1

... ^:i,.707.2l TOTAL I.IAHII.ITIKS .................. e«,53 7,7u;^ 

I'KUFITS OF UOTH COKPOKAT1ONS ... . ..,. ,. -. .,,
lulrn-il f.rnpd liy Bunk of lluly but uuU-ullfcte.li "" "     » ">,». b.J-ii --

BER OF DEPOSITORS, 550,097 

Juding January 10, 1925. w'«e*rn interest from January l,lfc:5


